ongenital bronchial atresia (CBA) is a rare congenital abnormality of the lung first described by Falor and Kyriakides in 1949. 1 It results from a congenital focal obliteration of a proximal segmental/subsegmental bronchus with normal development of distal structures. Because of proximal bronchial stenosis, the distal bronchi fill with mucus and form a bronchocele.
ongenital bronchial atresia (CBA) is a rare congenital abnormality of the lung first described by Falor and Kyriakides in 1949. 1 It results from a congenital focal obliteration of a proximal segmental/subsegmental bronchus with normal development of distal structures. Because of proximal bronchial stenosis, the distal bronchi fill with mucus and form a bronchocele. 2 Computed tomography (CT) has been advocated as a valuable noninvasive modality in the diagnosis of CBA and bronchocele. [2] [3] [4] The multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) is consideredas a dramatic Bronchocele: Demonstration By 3D Volume Rendering Imaging with Multidetector Computed Tomography:
Case Report
A AB BS ST TR RA AC CT T Congenital bronchial atresia (CBA) is a rare congenital abnormality of the lung. It results from a congenital focal obliteration of a proximal segmental or sub-segmental bronchus with normal development of distal structures. Because of proksimal bronchial stenosis, the distal bronchi became filled with mucus and form a bronchocele. Three dimensional (3D) volume rendering (VR) imaging was performed with 64-slice multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) equipment in a patient with CBA and bronchocele. 3D VR images clearly revealed branching nonenhancing tubular structure and the adjacent lung with features of air trapping. A diagnosis of bronchocele was made radiologically. We report a case of bronchocele documented by 3D image reconstruction and VR images using 64-slice MDCT. In this article we report that, the radiologic findings of the broncocele can be shown more clearly with 3D VR technique than standart CT imaging. de ve lop ment in CT ima ging that has di rect imp lica ti ons in the thre e di men si o nal (3D) ima ging of va ri o us systems. 2, 5 This tech ni qu e al lows a pre ci se eva lu a ti on of the vas cu lar, bronc hi al when and parench ymal struc tu res es pe ci ally, ad di ti o nal vo lu me ren de ring (VR) ima ges are ob ta i ned. 6, 7 In this ca se re port, we pre sen ted the fin dings of 3D MDCT and VR ima ges in of a pa ti ent with bronc ho ce le. We re port, to our know led ge, the first ca se of broncho ce le do cu men ted by 3D ima ge re cons truc ti on and VR ima ging with 64-sli ce MDCT, in this ar ticle.
CASE REPORT
A 29-ye ar-old man comp la i ned of chest pa in and co ugh. La bo ra tory da ta inc lu ded a whi te blo od cell co unt of 8800/mm 3 . Elec tro car di og ram was nor mal. A chest ra di og raph ob ta i ned in ins pi ra ti on sho wed a shadow of a mass in the right lo wer lo be. Con trast en han ced 3D MDCT was per for med with a 64-slice scan ner (Si e mens Sen sa ti on 64, Er lan gen, Germany). One hun dred mil li li ters of io di na ted con trast me di um (100 ml of Ul tra vist, Ger many) was in jec ted at a ra te of 4 ml/s, and af ter a de lay of 15 s, a mul tis li ce ac qu i si ti on was ob ta i ned from the aor tic arch to the pul mo nary ba sis with a scan ti me of 12 s, a sli ce thick ness of 1 mm, and 1 mm in tervals bet we en sli ces. The vo lu me ren de ring (VR) and ma xi mum in ten sity pro jec ti on (MIP) tech ni qu es we re used. The MIP and 3D VR ima ges cle arly reve a led branc hing no nen han cing tu bu lar struc tu re and the ad ja cent lung with fe a tu res of air trap ping se en as an are a of hyper trans lu cency aro und the affec ted bronc hi in the right lo wer lung (Figure 1,2) . A di ag no sis of bronc ho ce le was ma de ra di o lo gi cally. At tho ra co tomy, the ca se sho wed sub seg men tal bronc hi al at re si a with re gi o nal bronc ho ce le and the fo cal hype rinf la ti on with air trap ping as com pa red with nor mally ven ti la ted ad ja cent re gi ons. Pat holo gi cal di ag no sis was ma de by fin dings of the re sected spe ci men with dis tal mu cus-fil led bronc ho ce le sur ro un ded by hype rinf la ted lung pa rench yma.
DISCUSSION
The bronc ho ce le (bronc hi al mu co ce le) is develops gra du al ac cu mu la ti on of mu cus in the dis tal por ti on of obs truc ted bronc hi al tre e. The ca u ses of the occlu si on may be con ge ni tal struc tu ral de fect of the 
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bronc hus, ci cat ri cal shrin ka ge of the bronc hi al lumen, ne op lasm and so on. Whi le the lo ber bronc hial at re si a causes in va ri ably ate lec ta sis, seg men tal or sub seg men tal bronc hi al at re si a may not cause any chan ge in vo lu me of the in vol ved lung seg ment or sub seg ment. Most of the bronc ho ce les du e to bronc hi al at re si a show a stri king deg re e of fo cal hype rinf la ti on in the in vol ved are a be ca u se of the presen ce of col la te ral ven ti la ti on and check val ve mec ha nism of the in vol ved air ways. 3, 8 Most pa ti ents are asym pto ma tic at the ti me of di ag no sis. Ho wever, they can pre sent with dyspne a, pne u mo ni a and bronc hi al ast hma. 9 Bronc hi al at re si a is the se cond most com mon con ge ni tal mal for ma ti on of the trac he o-bronc hi al tre e. 8 The left up per lo be is in vol ved in 64% of cases, the left lo wer lo be in 14% and the right middle and lo wer lo bes in 8% of ca ses. 10 It usu ally in vol ves a sing le lung seg ment alt ho ugh mul tip le lung seg ment in vol ve ment has be en re por ted. Our pa ti ent had a bronc ho ce le lo ca ted in the ra rest si te, the right lo wer lo be.
CT is a very sen si ti ve met hod for de mons trating the typi cal fe a tu res of bronc ho ce le and CBA. The pat hog no mo nic fe a tu re is that of branc hing no nen han cing tu bu lar struc tu re rep re sen ting the bronc ho ce le.
11 This is cha rac te ris ti cally sur ro un ded by hype rinf la ti on, rep re sen ting air trap ping.
2,12 Our ca se de mons tra ted both of the se fe a tu res in the MIP and 3D VR ima ges. With use of con trast, CT scan ning has be en re por ted to ru le out a vas cu lar abnor mality, ma king an gi og raphy un ne ces sary, and vir tu al CT bronc hog raphy has al so be en used for the eva lu a ti on of con ge ni tal trac he ob ronc hi al le si ons. 3, 13 In our ca se, con trast en han ced 3D MDCT ima ges hel ped to dis tin gu ish the bronc ho ce le from in tra pul mo nary vas cu lar struc tu res (Figure 1 ). In this ca se, the MIP and 3D VR ima ges suc cess fully de pic ted the bronc ho ce le as a branc hing no nenhan cing tu bu lar struc tu re and the ad ja cent lung with fe a tu res of air trap ping was se en as an are a of hype rinf la ti on aro und the af fec ted bronc hi. This is the pat hog no mo nic fin ding of CBA and sho uld suggest the di ag no sis of bronc ho ce le. 11 MDCT, new ima ging tech ni qu e, has a high acqu i si ti on spe ed and pro bably mo re im por tantly, it ac qu i res vo lu me da ta ins te ad of in di vi du al sli ce data. The se two fac tors, to get her with thin sec ti on slices, enab le a new tech ni qu e to pro vi de al most isot ro pic da ta that can be ar ran ged in dif fe rent planes wit ho ut com pro mi sing the spa ti al re so lu ti on of the ori gi nal axi al ima ges. The MDCT ma kes it possib le to exa mi ne the en ti re lung with thin sli ces during op ti mal en han ce ment in a sing le bre ath hold, al lo wing bet ter de pic ti on of the pul mo nary vas cular and bronc hi al tre e. MDCT 3D re cons truc ti on and VR ima ges of the lung may gi ve the tho ra cic sur ge on a cle ar-cut ide a of the seg ment in vol ved and how to plan the sur gi cal ap pro ach. 2 The 3D MDCT ima ging is a ra pidly evol ving tech ni qu e in the ima ging of the pul mo nary system. The ma in di sad van ta ge of MDCT is the li mi ted access to su i tab le MDCT tech no logy. In this ca se, the 3D MDCT and VR tech ni qu es al lo wed a comp le te eva lu a ti on of the bronc ho ce le. The re sult of this case sug gests that pul mo nary 3D ima ge re cons truc tion and VR ima ges using 64-sli ce MDCT in the bronc ho ce le are fe a sib le and can de pict the broncho ce le in en co u ra ging de ta il.
In conc lu si on, this ca se re port in di ca tes that pul mo nary 3D re cons truc ti on and VR tech ni qu es with 64-sli ce MDCT are fast and ac cu ra te tech niqu es for de li ne a ti on of the bronc ho ce le. The bronc ho ce le as a branc hing no nen han cing tu bu lar struc tu re and the ad ja cent lung with fe a tu res of air trap ping se en as an are a of hype rinf la ti on aro und the af fec ted bronc hi can be vi su a li zed cle arly with 3D ima ge re cons truc ti on and VR ima ging using 64-sli ce MDCT.
